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KELLER QUITS TO

AID PLOT. IS RUMOR

Rushlight to Transfer Pro-

tege to Detective Force

Seems. Assured.

SCHEMING STIRS FACTIONS

hVi-gea- Riley, After Siinaln;
Keller In CaptaliK-- y Tret. Ke-fa- m

to Give l"p Right,
Despite All Request.

Temporarily blocked by civil service
regulations, whlrh could not be dodged.
In hie efforts to land bis partisan
friend. Acting Captain Keller as Cap-

tain of Police, rumor has It that Mayor
Rushlight baa accepted Keller's resig-

nation from the temporary captaincy
and hu consented to Keller's request,
effective tomorrow, for his transfer
to the deterttre force.

Mayor Kushllchl yesterdsy declined
to a.lmlt knowledee of Keller's Im-

pending- retirement as Acting Captain,
alt bound the reported action of Keller
was decided at a conference between
Keller and KnshllKht In the Mayor's
office at the City 1U1I Fnturday. Act-In- s;

Chief rilover and Police Commit--'

sloner Coffey also denied knowledjte of
Keller's resignation and proposed
transfer.

Maaeavera Prere fele.
Keller's resignation, accompanied by

the request that he be attached to the
detective branch of the service, has
only added to the mystery which has
surrounded the many maneuvers of
the Rushlight administration Jn Its at-
tempts to proTlde for Keller a ftood
berth. It Is taken to mean that Keller
will yet be cared for. Mayor Itush-llsh- t.

It la said, would make Keller
Chief it hs dared. The next best thin
Is thit of Assistant Chief, a position
Rushlight has requested be created. At

ny rate. It Is expected. Keller will be
a captaincy eventually even If

It becomes necessary to oust one of the
captains now In the department to
make a place for him.

It Is Incumbent on the administra-
tion Immediately to take some action
In Keller's rase, Under the terms of an

. ordinance, the passage of which was
requested by Mayor Rushlight. Keller,
as Actlns; rnln, and other actlns; of-

ficers In the department for the last
three months have been drawing the
salary of the rank they bold. Keller
has been drawlns; I17S a month. Be--

yesterday, he Is do longer en-

titled to the increased salary. an
eligible Hat from which a Captain shall
e chosen, harms; ben provided.
This means that If Keller should re-

main In charge of the second relief he
would hare to do so In the rapacity of
patrol sera-rant-

, which pays only f 115
monthly, or $0 less than the pay he
has been receiving. If transferred to
a detective sergeantcy. Keller will re

a monthly salary of f i:S.
Keller Flake la Teat.

Kver since the examination of ap-

plicants for appointment to the cap-
taincy was held. It Is known that
Mayor Kushltght and Keller's friends
have been employing every Imaginable
means to sidetrack tiergeant Kiley and
I'atrolmen Circle and Inakeep, who. In
the test, received better grades than
Keller, who stood eighth In the eligible
ltt furnished by that examination.
Three of the ellglbles who stood

' ahead of Keller, stepped asjde. but
Riley. Circle and Inskeep were not so
obliging. However, with the excep-
tion f Riley, those ellglbles who stood
In the wsy of Keller, It Is understood,
were finally Induced to get out of the
wsy.

It Is understood Circle will be given
the clerkship In the detective depart-
ment wclle Inskeep la slated for a ser- -
sreaatcy on tne nay reiier. T neee Dans
were especially tempting, particularly
In view of the fact that the ellglbles
had every reason to believe that they
would Bever be appointed to the ca p--
lalncy.

Riley aaU by Caaa.
Sergeant Riley, first on the eligible

llt Is sal J to have remained obstinate.
Jle apparently had the nerve to defy
the administration and stood on his
lights. Associated with Keller's reelg- -
catlon Is the rumor that Kiley will be
made Captain to succeed Keller.

AlthouKh forced to back down In bis
first effort to give Keller a Captaincy.
Mayor Rushlight, according to thoee
who know something about the police
department, will not abandon his de-

termination to reward Keller. With
Riley. Circle and Inakeep cared for and
threw other ellglbles. who stood ahead
of Keller la the recent examination,
out of the way. Keller la now Included
among the next three ellglbles from
whom the selection will be made to fill
the next vacancy as Captain of police.
It la said that Mayor Rushlight may
see to It that a vacancy ts created In
that rank.

Kor some time Mayor Rushlight and
a faction within the police) department,
headed by Keller, have been trying to
ret Captain Bailey s scalp. However.
it the conspirators have accumulated
any damaging evidence against him
they have not seen fit to us It. Ef-

forts. It Is said, are now being made
by the same forces to discredit Bailey
and his work In the department.

That Is believed to have been thereat
purpoee. behind the raid on a Chinese
rambling den Saturday night, led by
Keller and a detail of patrolmen from
the second night relief. This raid was
pulled oft from detective headquarters
under Keller s direction, and during the
time Captain Kalley and the men of
the first relief were on duty. What Is
more, the raid waa organised and con-
ducted Independently of Bailey, who
was not so much as consulted, although
it the time he waa the officer In charge
of the station.

Police Commissioner Coffey aald last
night that the orders posted at police
headquarters t&rurd.y and very aud-Sen- iy

withdrawn would be posted In
amended form, probably tomorrow.

ThM orders do not contemplate the
reduction tn rank of any of the men."
said Mr. Coffey, laat night. "They are
merely the usual orders, which will be
posted monthly during the present ad-

ministration. They provide for changi-
ng- the shifts, the Idea being to give
every man tn the department an oppor-
tunity to work on the different reliefs.
Formerly, nnless a patrolman had a
pulL' he waa obliged to work alto-
gether on the second nlirht relief or
sarly morning "watch." It Is now pro-
posed to give every man an even
hence, changing: the shifts once every

I days."

FILM PLAY TEACHES MORAL

Peattare at Star Is Thrilling Tale of

Girl' Mistake.

The leading feature at the Star The-
ater yesterday ooal-alae- a tlgSi moral

purpose. People gasped at the agony
through whlrh a girl passed In learn-
ing her awful lesson. This girl was
ashamed of her mother and that shame
rost a life. "Amid the Polar Seas" I

the most perfect scenic film which has
ever been shown at the Star Theater.
The midnight sun In the Arctic la aa
beautiful and as artistically shaded as
an exquisite oil painting. "The Old Bell-ringe- r"

showed clever scttng and was
put on with many Interesting effects.
TThe Near-sight- Chaperone" proved
an entertaining refined comedy. Two
excellent singers added to the varied
quality of the show.

Next Wednesday the Star will offer
Dante's "Inferno" In five reels. This
Is the highest work ever yet produced,
and the Star management announces
It for an Indefinite run.

The Arcade presented as Its new
headilner "A Western Heroine." full of
daring deeds and remarkable riding,
and In addition three more than ordi
narily clever comedlea Mr. Vincent
sang acceptably. For Wednesday 01
this week the Arcade announces Its
most ambitious offering In the shape of
"The Two Orphans" In three reels.

"The Klackfoot llalfbreed." a strong
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WK T-- Parkera Glaeeng.
SALEM. Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)

D. K. Parker, a prosperous ranch-
er of Polk County, who resides
near West Salem, prides himself
on having what he believes to be
one of the largest ginseng roots
ever grown In the Northwest.
This root weighs Just a pound In
the tenth year of Its growth. It
Is considered exceptionally well
developed and Its growth Is uni-
form snd delicate.

Mr. Parker has one-fift- h of an
acre of ginseng under cover, this
being probably one of the largest
patches In the valley. He esti-
mates that his patch of ginseng
Is worth

"There hu been much wild talk
of ginseng, and many fabulous
prices have been demanded aa

.well as received for this valu-
able Chinese root. Ginseng cul-
ture, properly conducted, may be
exceedingly profitable In Oregon,
as I find It to be. But the de-
mands, which have been made In
many Instances, are way out of
eight. My roots. will sell for $15
a hundred In thousand lots, which
I believe to be an equitable value.
Ordinarily ginseng In this state
Is valued at about $13,000 an
acre, and there ts a ready market
for It."

Indian picture, was the feature at the
Oh Joy Theater. "The striae at me
Mines" was timely, snd "Her Hero"
wss a laughable comedy.

The Tlvoll and Crystal Theaters on
the Kaat 8lds had excellent programmes
and were well attended throughout in
day.

ROSARY FEAST OBSERVED

HIGH MASS CELEBRATED AND

ROSES BLESSED.

Rev. G. I Start Dcllvcra Sermon

on "The Rosary, It Power and
SI en I neat," at Chnrch.

The feast of the holy rosary was
celebrated yesterday forenoon In the
Holy Rosary Church of the Dominican
Fathers, on East Third and Clackamas
streets. In the presence of a great audi-
ence which filled the auditorium to Its
utmost capacity. Before the high mass
was celebrated the roses were blessed
and distributed to the congregation ne
a symbol of the spiritual roses which
the rosary represent Following came
the solemn high mass, with Rev. A. 8.
Lawler. O. I", celebrant; Very Rev. C.
V. Lamp, deacon, and Rev. J. U. O'Brien,
subdeacon.

Rev. G. I- - Sturla delivered the ser-
mon on "The Rosary. Its Power and
Significance." setting forth that the
lKimlnlcan Fathers had emulated the
example of St. Dominic and had car-
ried the gospel to the uttermost cor-
ners and remote districts of the world.

The IKimlnlcan Choral Society gave
the tnnalcal nrogramme. After the
mass the procession was formed. The
children formed on the sidewalk south I

of the church, the women In the
Blrss-- Virgins aisle, and the men
In St. Joseph's aisle. It was a very
Impoelna spectacle, as the various so-

cieties carried banners. The following
waa the general order of the proces-
sion:

First division Fred Ponnerberg. marshal;
cross-beare- Edar. McDonnell; acolytes,
Jamrs nehy and Wynne fheehjr; rosary
banner. Tnmaa Hush. tassr'.s. Ronald

and Raymond O'Connor. Ban-
ners of the live Joyful mysteries 1 The
Annunciation, slan-sl- l LarUra, children In
white; t3 The visitation. May Lavtn. chil-
dren la whltr: IS) The Nativity, Muriel
O'Connor, children tn whit: 14) The n.

Catherine Southard, Junior s:

3 The Klndlns of Our Lord. Ttrare
&wnv; Tnunf LaUles Kosartan Sodailtr.

ricond division Joe Maaulrv, marshal.
Paoners of the Five Sorromrul Mysteries
til The Agony. James Dunlap; Altar So-
ciety; 2 The M. E. Hellly:
Third Order Women; s The Crewnlng
etth Thrns. M- Fltsrerald: Confraternity
ef the Ulessed sacrament (women; 4 The
Carriacs of the osa, J. Maslnnls; Rosary
Confraternity women; 13 Tn Crucifixion.
Norman KamsdU; women ef the congrega-
tion.

Third dHtslon wir.laa E-- P. Pheehaa.
marshal. tianners of the rive ttiorlous
M steriee 1 The Reurre-tloo- . Joe Don.
rtertrg; Sunday boys: 2 The As-
cension. George Ponnerberg; Holy Xexn So-
ciety t The Itescent of the Heir Ghost.
A- - R. C.angloff; Third Order tn; (4) The
Assumption. K. A. McOrath: Confraternity
of th Hleeee.1 Sacrament tmenl; t.1 The
"Coronation. M. O. slunly; Roeerv Confra
ternity Imrtl: Altar oois. Dmiaers, priesta:
rueerv statue. T. twsd. J. Lavln, R. Sheeny.
J. Hughe.

Albany Priest Transferred.
ALBAVT. Or. Oct. 1. (Special.)

Rev. Father J. A. Van Nevel. who has
served for several months an assistsnt
rector of the Albany parish of the
Catholic Church, has been transferred
to Medford. where lie will be chaplain
of the new hospital there.

Edlefsen has dry and part-dr-y slab.
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i Representative of H. E. Leson

j Advertising Agency of New
! York Lauds Zone.

VISITOR EXTOLS CHANCES

J. II. Kathre-ne- , Here for First Time

In TJorade. Sees Opportunities
for All Woman Comes to

Exploit Country for Irfnei.

"If the story of Portland and the
Pacific Northwest could be presented
to Eastsrn people in the way that would
make them realise the wonders, the
magnificence, the opportunities of this
section, they would stampede in an
effort to get here." declared J. K.
Kathrens, representing the H. E. Leeon
advertising agency of New Tork. after
concluding a two days' visit In the
city last night.

Mr. Kathrens handles all the ad
vertising for the New Tork Central
Railway system, and Is in the North-
west now on a mission for the Chicago,
Milwaukee A I'uget Sound line that
will result In an extensive advertising
campaign in the Eastern newspapers
and magazines In which the advantages
of Oregon and Its nerghuorlng states
will be fully presented.

"There are more openings here for
the man of every place and means than
In any other place In the world," he
said. "The campaign to attract people
hither should be continued. What this
country needs more than anything else
Is people people with money and ex-

perience to go on to the farms. They
should have enough money when they
come here to carry them along for a
year the first year on their farms.
The country is eo new eo vast that
there la a fortune here for everybody.

He Would Tell Everybody.
"It Is my aim. my desire, to find

some way of telling the people back
East of the beautiful climate, the beau-
tiful country and the beautiful happy
homes that you have out here. No
where else In the world Is there anything

like It.
The people of the West are the

most broadmlnded. the most Intelligent
In the country. They know more about
the country than do the people In the
East. They know more atioiit the East
than the people of the East themselves
know about it."

Mr. Ksthrens had the provincialism
of a certain clues of Easterners well
Illustrated to him on his visit to Montana

a few weeks ago. He stayed at
the home of a prominent merchant and
ranch owner, whose daughter had been
attending- - one of tne schools near Bos-
ton.

When she entered the school one of
the Instructors said to the young
woman In a very patronizing manner:

"You know that we always Jower the
standard of our school when we admit
a Western girl."

They bad only one other Western girl
at the school. She was from Chicago.
The Montana lass told the authorities
that "there are other schools." and
she'll not return to the Institution.

AU Northwest Advertised,
The advertising camnalgn about to

be Inaugurated by the Milwaukee sys-
tem through Mr. Kathrens' agency will
be for the benefit of the entire North
west.

"When you plant a man In Mon
tana. In Idaho, In Washington or In
Oregon." he said, "you help the entire
Northwestern country. The trade that
that man will develop naturally will
flow to the cities on the Coast. The
whole territory out here Vs benefited.

"We want tourists to come here as
well as settlers, for when a tourist
goes bsck home he Is bound to talk

bout this country. He can't help say-n- g

f something good about it-- If he
talks mean about It he Is not the kind
of a man you want. No one else will
want him. I assure you."

Mr. Kathrens declares that the only
unfortunate clrcumetance that he has
found on his present trip Is the atti-
tude the people of Tacoma take toward
the name of Mount Rainier. Tacomana
Insist that the hyphenated name
Ralnler-Tacom- a shall be applied. The
Government has named the mountain
Rainier and has set out a park of
2.000.000 acres around It.

Railroads Are Itasnpered.
The railroads are afraid to advertise

this wonderful scenic asset, because
they are afraid that If they call the
mountsin by Its real and proper name
they will give offense to Tacomana
They can't hyphenate the name, be
cause It will be contrary to the appella-
tion applied by the Government. Con-
sequently the Northwest annually loses
thousands of opportunities for effective
advertising.

Mr. Kathrens had not been In Port-
land for ten years before his recent
arrival. He marveled at the wonderful
changes and Improvements that have
taken place, declaring that his observa-
tions confirmed the Impreeslons gener-
ally held throughout the East that
Portland Is one of the most substan-
tial cities In the country.

DEATH IS SUDDEN. TO TWO

Paane Phllrs Fassra as He Prays by

II is Bedside.

His body In the posture of prayer In
his lonely cabin at 84 East Sixty-seven- th

street North. Duane Fhllcs. 71
years old, was found dead yesterday
morning by his son-ln-ls- Russell
Diamond. Appearances indicated that
the aged msn had been about to retire
when the stroke came. He lived all
alone. As the cause of death was not
apparent, the body was turned over to
the Coroner.

Death came In a similar way to
Charles Schneider, a baker, who was
taken IU suddenly at his home, 90 East
Twenty-eight- h street and died in a few
minutes. A physician was called but
could give no assistance. He was 6S
years old and waa employed by R.
Ieutich. The Coroner took charge of
the body.

Star to Entertain Newspapermen.
Melvln O. Wlnstock has extended an

Invitation to the members of the Port-
land Press Club to meet at the Star
Theater at 11 o'clock tonight to wit-
ness a private view of Dante's Inferno,
a photo play made from the Italian
masterpiece. The five reela of film
making the photo play were Inspected
at the Bijou Theater yesterday Imme-
diately upon their arrival from New
i rk City. The Inspection party con-sist- el

of Mr. Wlnstock. O. A. Vlets-ge- r
and Sol Baum. of the executive

committee of the People's Amusement
Company.

Sale of PARKROSE Opens This Morning
This morning promptly at 9 o'clock

the sale of PARKROSE of which you
have heen reading so much and hearing
so much begins.

If you're contemplating "looking
into" PARKROSE, do it today right

. now this moment. If you cannot call
. at our, office, take the phone, call up
Main 208 or A 2050 and make an ap-

pointment to have one of our autos call
for you immediately or this afternoon.
Or tonight after working hours, if it is
more convenient.

PARKROSE Remember PARKROSE
IDEALLY lies just beyond Rose,
LOCATED City Park in the direct
path of the most rapidly growing seo-ti- on

of the city. The soil is the best
imaginable rich and deep on which
has been growing the finest fruits and
vegetables. "

In PARKROSE you'll have all the
conveniences of the city combined
with the unequalled advantages of a
glorious, happy and contented outdoor
life. Besides, an acre in PARKROSE
will enable you to cut your living ex-

penses square in half. -

All improvements will be provided
electric light, telephone, water and un-
excelled streetcar service. The Rose

of and
20S or 2030

If RA!D

KELLER IX CHARGE TO IXJCR1- -

BAILEY, BELIEVE POLICE.

Man Said to Be Slated by Adminis

tration for Promotion Heads
Arrest of Gamblers.

.. i m mrm rAA in nollce circlesI II ."i ' " r ,
as an etTort to detract from Captain
Palley. of the first nltrht relief, who
. . - ..... iih the edmlnlstra- -naa wen v... - -
tlon. and to make a reputation for Ac-

ting Captain Keller, slated by the ad-

ministration for assistant chief. Keller
of a squadwas the leadership

from the second relief last nlrht during
the time of the first relief. The
entered the rambllnar-hous- e at 81

Fourth street North and arrested four
Japanese and three Chinese, charging;
them with gambling and visiting a
gambling game.

Acting Captain Keller and Sergeant
Kienlen. with Patrolmen Kellogg and
Hewston. Maddux and Malnwaring.
Hitchings. NUes, Murphy. Morelock and
Dalrymple, ail of the second night re
lief, without the assistance of the first
relief or of Captain Bailey, were sent
from detective headquarters to the
corner of Everett and Fourth streets,
early last night.

Breaking down a secret door on the
Kverett-stree- t side of the gambllng-hons- e

and the front door of the place
on Fourth street, they enered the gam-
bling room after all the Chinese had

escaped through a secret door In the
paneling of. the room. By sounding
the boards In the walls. Sergeant Kien-
len found the secret door, which the
patrolmen broke down, opening up a
narrow passage In which the Chinese
and Japanese were crowded together.

Ah Louie was charged with conduct-
ing a gambling game; Lee Sam and
Charlie Chung, Chinese, with gambling,
and Mintaro Dallo. Y. Heya, M. Teko
and S. Suml, Japanese, with gambling
and visiting a gambling-hous- e.

All the Chinese taken were "bertll-loned- "
by Officer Craddock. of the de-

tective bureau, after their arrest, and
the records will be kept for use In
future gambling cases.

CHILD WELFARE IS TOPIC

Oregon Congress of Mothers Will

Meet Here November 4.

Extensive preparations are under
way for the child welfare and confer-
ence exhibit, which will be held at
the Armory November 4, under the
auspices of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers. Among the features of . the
exhibit will be demonstrations of pure
food and pure milk for children. A
nurse's room will be equipped with all
conveniences of a modern nursery and
special lectures will be given relative
to the care of Infants and small chil- -,

dren.
Dally programmes will be given.

These will consist of athletics, chil-
dren's choruses and special addresses.
No admission will be charged to the
exhibit and the parent and children

City Park carline will be extended to
the center of the tract.

OPENING The things which '
" PRICES should prompt you to

AND TERMS immediate action are
the Opening Prices and Terms. Com-

pare them with what is being asked for
adjoining property. Y o u'l 1 find

lower than is being
asked for adjoining property, in big
parcels and without
Parkrose half-ac- re tracts $600 to $700
Parkrose full acre tracts $1100 to $1200
Pay 10 per cent down and 2 per cent
monthly ; 5 per cent discount for cash in
full. The title is "perfect and guaran- -

teed Certificate of Title is furnished J

free. . - -

OUR We state again- - and as cm-WOR- D'

phatically as we know how
FOR IT that the

of PARKROSE are equally as
great if not greater than they were
even in Rose City Park, which we
placed on the market four years ago. .

You probably know of the wonderful
profits made there especially by the
early buyers. History will surely re-

peat itself:
Again we urge on you the importance

of calling at our office at once or
phone right now. .

HART MAN & THOMPSON
Ground Floor, Chamber Commerce Fourth Stark Streets

Telephones Main A

SCHEME SEEN

PARKROSE
improvements

investment possibil-
ities

of Portland will be Invited especially.
Mrs. Robert H. Tate, president of the

Congress, ' announces that several
prominent speakers will be engaged to

give special - addresses on child life.
The Congress will hold Its annual
meeting In connection with the

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, SORES, ULCERS AND

ALL BLOOD DISORDERS GO IH FEW DAYS.

;
i Pimples, eruptions, blotches, scales, ulcers, sores, eczema and chronic swell-

ings are caused by bad blood, but don't become discouraged no other trouble
Is so easily overcome. Cascaxets are wonder-worke- rs In the cure of any dis-

ease caused by bad or Impure blood. They eliminate all poisons, build up and
enrich the blood, enabling It to make new. healthy tissue.

Pure blood means perfect health, and If you will use Cascarets they will
give you good health and a pure, clea.n skin, free from pimples and blotches.
To try Cascarets is to like them, for never before has there been produced as
perfect and as barmku a blood purifier, liver and stomach regulator as

Cascarets Candy Cathartic! Be sure to take Cas
carets and you will surely nave good, pure
healthy, blood and no more eruptions or disfigure-
ments. A box of Cascarets will truly amaze
you.


